











T·,.HE BarisanNasional elec-tionmanifestoismorecom-" , prehensiveandcoversevery
aspect of Malaysia's develop-
ment.
Localpoliticalanalystssaidyes-
terdaythey believedthat it had





"BN's manifestohas 44 items
listed"s 'promises'.with3J among
them being projectsalready Oll-
going"nd to hecontimlPdif they

























on Saturday,had many pledges
based on realistic economic
growth,
"rvery promiseisgroundedona
work plan and budget unlike



































fessorDr Mohd Azizuddin Mohd
Sani said BN's manifestolooked'
more comprehensivecompared
with previousones,addingthat it
was a continuationof their pre-
viouspolicies.
"Jt's a continuationof the Gov-
ernment Transformation Pro-











of being fulfi,lledas PR pledged
many promises in its manifesto
thatit wasnotcertainto keep,
Anotherpolitical analyst,Khoo
Kay Peng, sharedthe samesen-
timents,sayingthatthemanifesto
by BN had a morebelievablead-
vantagedue to the coalition'sin-




sor Dr SarjitSinghGill saidwhile
BN's manifestowas moreachiev-
ableand justified.it should have
been more focusedon minority
groups,
"Thereshouldbemorefocuson
the minorities such as the
Siamese.. Chettis, Portuguese,
Babas and Nyonyas.Sikhs and,




of politics, securityand interna-
tionalaffairscluster,ProfDatukDr
.1vl.ust;;ifaIshal" described BN's
manifestd as a step towards
preparingand makingMalaysiaa
high incomeanddevelopedcoun-
try by2020.
